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t: ?" A crpss-marK mi yourpaper, before
t. >" your name, made witli pen ami ink.
!. ¦..' indicates that your snliscription lias
i: expired, or is due. ami you are re?

t:-f." sneet tally solicited to remit or re-

c-jj" new.

John Nee'v. Esq.. lias removed t»

Norfolk am] v-noda Jaw office there.

It is rumored that a telegraphic line is
ti> he established heiween Taslcy station
and Otumcock.

Mr. Oeorge E. Scott., the popular;
saicsman of George II. Coffroth & Co..
Tobacconists. Baltimore, will visit this
county next week.

Judge lleiiry. of- the Circuit Court,
last Moudav granted a supcrsede:ts in
t he «uselofDr. PitIsland will hoar the
ease oil the 26th hist.

The firm of Eosque«S: Rfo;.Onancoek,
has sold an interest in the firm to Mr.
Erank M. Roggs. ami :.. will hereafterbe
known as Fpsqhe Hrö:.-<S Co.

In the future at our request, the Rev
.1. II. Amiss Iiiiskiiidiyconsciited to fur¬
nish us with his appointment* for the
information ofour Methodist friends.

On motion of Mr. Tucker, a hill has'
passed the House of Rpproseutatiyesre-
niovimr the political disabilities of Col.
John R. W'addyof Northampton.

The Maltliy House being located so

conveiileiil to steamer landings, in Bal¬
timore, lias become tl:o favorite resort

of thoseigoiiia by boat, while its oninl-
buses can be found a; every railroad-de¬
pot on arrival of trains

Messrs Browne, .JaeobJ&Go;.real:es-
tate agents, advertises through our cob
minis to-day. If you want to buy or

sell a farm, confer with them. Each of
the gentlemen composing the linn is a

well-known, aud reliable citizen of oar

county.

A new hotel has been opened at Helle
Haven with George '.V. Jacob proprie¬
tor. Travellers will fmd with him lirst-
class arcomodatious and as p«!it e atten-
lions astheycan receive anywhere. We
caii most cordially commend the pro-
prietorand Iiis hotel to the public.

Through our columns in this issue.
Messrs. .l.S. Johnson £ Son.llnrntown.
advertise to sell their goods at cost and
to rent out storehouse. The opportu¬
nity to steine such a first-class business
slam! upontlaMerms offered, is rarely
presented, and cannot remain long with¬
out an occupant.

The Valley Mutual Life Insurance
Company.through itsagenLMrrW. A.
\\ arriugton has paid, fothe heirs of John
E. Wescott one thousand dollars, the
amount for which his life was insured.
A company which meets its Obligations
so promptly cannot fail o> attract the

patronage of the public.

The following shows the quarterly
meeting appointment of Presiding El¬
der K. v. .1. II. Amiss of the M. R.
('inuch .oiith.for the month ol January:
Ohancock. Andrew Chapel, Jan; Hut it.
Puiigoteiigiie^ Pnngotcague, .. 1T& is,
Ucllellaven. Bethel. .. 24 & 25,
Eastville. Salem. Jau. 31 and Feb. 1.

The following is an rxlract from the
report of the county superintendent of
schools for the month ending the 81st
of December, l>s4: Number of schools
i>: the county, SO: number of pupils en-

rolled...>;32'j: number in daily average
a- tei.dance. 2.435: mtmh< r ofschools vis¬
ited, 34: miniIm r graded schools of more
than nne teacher. 11.

Mr. C. II. Aims. of the firm of M.
D.undon £ Co.. tobacconists, passed:
tliiougli our town this week anil sup-
pjjerl our business houses with his popu¬
lar brand of cigars. The firm of which
ho is a inenilicr is now also the sole
agent for the Kastern Shore of R. A.
Patterson & Co's. .celebrated Richmond
tohaccoes. We believe it is only just
praise to say thai we believe he can

please and supplyour merchants on as

good terms as anyone can and no one de¬
serves more our patronage.

The mail service between the North
and South, via Norfolk, Va.. has been
awarded to the New York, Phiku and
Norfolk railroad. The Department pays
812,000per annum for the tug service
between Cape Charles City and Norfolk,
once each day, besides paying the rail
road company by weight for the mail
carried. This mail was formerly car¬

ried by the Ray line, via Baltimore, for
which i! received §18.000.
Since the above was put in type, the

mail service between Baltimore audNor-
folk. Portsmouth. Fortress Mo iroe.&c.
which was transferred from the Bay
Line Steamers route on the 1st instant
to the Cape Charles City route, via rail
and n gboat. was restored to the Bay
Line lasFWednesday, am] left on the
steamer Virginia last Wednesday night .

Cliiiicttfciisriie.

Mr. R. IT. Williams ofWesleyan Uni
versify, is visiting Mr -1. T Keuney
The heirs of John Daisy areiu'.receipt

of two thousand dollars insurance from
tin1 Knights of Honor. The delay, in
payment was caused by Hie tardiness in
the appointment of guardian for the
minor heirs

Messrs. D. .T.Whealton & Bro's store
Chiixoleagiic, is headquarters for the
sdeofJ. £ T. C'eatsh.'sl machine spool
oiton. They will deliver il to any place
>n t lie Eastern Shore free of freight and
assorted to suit purchasers at 55 cts. per
dozen, less 0 per cent discount for cash.
Cabinets sent tree to purchasers of 25
and 100 dozen spools.
Our people are passing through the

greatest financial depression ever felt
here. It would be much worse hat fur
the quarterly disbursements hy the Gov-
rnmciit to its employees in oar midst,
lur oyster business to the present time
has been a dead letter, and the failure
oCour.oysters, involves every other in¬
terest in our community. With a lange
tcreage of arablerlaud, it is surprising
that our people are iiot in ireextehsivtly
. ngageil in agriculture, al least in the
raising of small fruits and cereals..
H itIi land sufl'icieut to raise ail we con¬

sume we arc not raising one tenth. An¬
giner such winter, linaucially, as we are

passing-through will drive us to the soil
.o make up the loss from the water

OniKii'iirlt.

Thcstcamer Tangier put in an ap¬
pearance here last Wednesday; the fust
for a wi ek.

Rev. .1. II. Amiss, the Presiding Kb
der of this district, will preach in the
Southern Methodist c hurch here, next

Sunday night Iannan 11th.

In the early spring. Eosque .It Bio,
will add 25 feet to tlr.ir storehouse, thus
giving ample room to display the large
stock of goods the\ carry

(hi Sunday. December 2Sth. the house
occupied by .Mr .lohn Guthrie caught
lire on the roof, but owing to the prompt
action of Mr. Cutbrie and (.'apt Stephen
Hopkins the tire was extinguished be¬
fore any Serious damage was done

Xn as and New Year passed ott'qiiiet-
y and pleasantly. There was a Xmas-
tree imevery church, and the children
were especially happy in consequence.'
flappj the boy or girl who has had sutri-
eicnt foresight to join two Sunday,
schools.
Last Saturday. Mr. L. B. Donghtj

purchased of Mr. Titlow. the houseand
lot now occupied by Mr V. A. Slocomb.
hi North street.and in turn Mr. Tit-low
purchased of Mr. Doughty his one-half
interest in the adjoining lot on which is
the workshop of .Messrs Doughty &
Sturgis

SfwflCMAWII.

The Xmas tree and entertainment at
tic Baptist church was a decided suc¬

cess. The large audience was amused
and entertained by addresses from Hers
A. Woodyard, George ('. Buudick and
VVs A. Sire::. The reeita;ions hud de¬
clamations by the little folks Were en¬

joyed. Presents for the faithful teachers
and superintendent were presented to
¦.hem by Bevs \V. A. street and George
f. ljhmdick The music conducted by
< >. J. Lucas the leaderr6f the Mödestown
choir, was all that could be.desired for
iie occasion. Among the manyatiius-
ing things there was a "mug' on the.
Xmas trie for the ugliest' man in the
audience, the ladies to decide who was

entitled to it. A certain-young man

from the WesternShore announced him-,
.-elf a candidate, made a canvass among
the ladies, and was certain of success.

ut jnirabile dicta! lost the mug. The
Rev A. VVoodyard carried <>iT theorize:
by an almost unanimous vote

Pastors Ponndcd.

On the evening of the 2nd inst. about
seventy-five ladies and gentlemen went
lolhe Baptist Parsonage at Modestown,
and made glad the hearts Sf the pastor.
Bev. A. Woodyard and his wife by a

kind and generous pounding. Among
the many gil ts Were a baby, a barrel of
Hour and a nice tat goose

At the Xmas tree and entertainment
a. Atlantic, the Rev. A. \\ oodyard also
was the happy recipient¦ of a buggy whip,
a Xmas turkey au I a buffalo robe.
The pastor desires, through the Kx-

Ticni'Kisi:, to tender his thanks to those
who hnVe contributed so much to start
him on a ..Happy Xew Year,"' ami
prays that the Father of Mercies may
smile upon tin m. ami crown for them
the incoming year with giadness
Rev. W C. Viiden was severelypound¬

ed on Monday night, before and during
Xmas. by the people of the churches in
Unancock and Andrew's chapel. The
events are described as "the biggest
things" of the kind of the season..

Among the gifts presented to the pastor
aiidfamily were dry goods, wearing ap-j
parch sugar, colfee. pork, barrel of Hour,
two dozen chickens, geise, turkeys, &c.
The pounding parties, especially the
younger members of them, alter spend-
iug several pleasant hours at the
parsonage departed with the prayers and
benedictions of their pastor ai.d his lam-,
ily

ACCOMAC COCATV COl'KT.

Proceedings at December term, 1SS-J:
Last will of Margaret.I Bogers proved

ami ordered recorded.
Estate ofMary R. Doughty; deceased,

committed to sheriff for administration
The following fiduciary accounts con-

firmed: James T. Bayfield's audit, or-:

phun accounts of Julia S., Jackson L.J
Edwin A. and Georgia S Walter.

Benjamin T. Guuter qualified its ad¬
ministrator of Alfred Guuter, deceased
Charles Luther Allen was appointed

aud qualified as guardian of his children
John Thomas and Charles Robert Allen
Orders on county treasurer in road

mal ters. etc. were entered as follows:

GeorgeMoore S8.4L William J. Lewis.
So; James 11. Mason. §5; Wesley \V.
Bull, SO: John W Kellutn §6; Levin R.
Lewis. *n.H0; \V. 11. Lewis S6; William
T Hope $2.50; Alfred Trader 85; John
W Turlington, John W. Gillespie and
William II. Green £5 each; John II. j
Wise $57.50
John II Chandler vs Lewis E Parker,

attachment for rent, judgment for plain-
tiff, and order of sale

Ordei for repair of two public bridges
in roadprcei net No. 7. of .Mntouipkiu
District, and also two in Atlantic Dis¬
trict in .Janirs II. Grinnalds' precinct
Surveyors of public roa Is were ap¬

pointed as follows .lames T. KfW vice
Alfred Trailer. Samuel Wright vice
William T. Hope, Levin .1. Melson vice
.lames II. Mason

(.»liier entered committing V. illiam S.
Kellam to jail for contempt in disturb-
ing proceedings of the court, and after
ibie apologies, oilier entered discharging
him trom custody.
Order vntcrcd for transfer of Arthur

II. Dmmm end's liquor license from
(ashvilie to Bull Itim.
Ordci entered for transfer of Dutlleld

'Savage's liquor license at Onancock to
N.F. Chandler at Cashville

(ii iler entered for transfer of Freder¬
ick Waddy's ordinary license at Drum-
liiondtoti to Dutfield Savage.

Ortler entered for transfer of. -lohn W

Colonua's liquor license at Moilestowu
to .lohn W. Lankford

License to keep an ordinary and retail
liquor license, graiitcd to Mattic Bern
at llallwood Station.

liar room and retail license granted
Walter W Scott at Driunmi)iidtown;aiid
bar room license granted .lohn Marshall
al Marshall Cross-roads.
The Commonwealth vs E/ekiel Blox-

oin. indictment for felony, c mtiiiued on
defendant's motion and he recognized
Same vs-lauies liwell. indictment fur

felony, continued on CjmYniOnwcaltb's
motion iiiid defendaut recognized

Hales awarded against John lt-Bow-
doiii. Jetf PotU; Isaac D.iisey. .lames
Thon.ton. George Lewis and David
Daisey absent witnesses.
Tlii'Commonwealth vs Parker Bow-

doih. Sr., indictment for misdemeanor;
continued on defendant's motion.
Same vs Horace Ilarinaii. .lohn Ben¬

son and Eli Hope, defendants tried for
hauling a seine unlawfully and found
guilty and lined §50 each.

Kales against George T. Cladding.
Thomas Marshall. E. W. Whealton and
l.oais Thornton, absent witnesses at the
November term, were discharged for
good cause shown
The Commonwealth vs Solomon Gun¬

ter, indictment for misdemeanor, con¬

tinued till April term next.
Same vs .lohn Hopkins, indictment

for misdemeanor, continued on defend¬
ant's motion.
Same vs^loliii Hopkins and Elvy jef-

frys, ona scire facias, judgment b\ de¬
fault on forfeited recognizance

Kx.parte Hannibal Fletcher's com¬

mittee, urderallowieg Charles Fililiey,
commitlee. to check on Marine bank tor
8734 (14
Fx parte Petition of Ella "Wessels.

Ac's guardian, order entered allowing L
Floyd Nock, guardian, to make expendi¬
tures of principal monies forwards

Upon petition of A. Frank Byrd and
others for public roads: James Brougli-
and other for same. and'Edward T Bur¬
ton sind wife, «Sc, for same, reports of
the viewers tiled and order to summon-!
proprietors and tenants
Order entered substituting John J.:

< Hinter trustee in place of Alfred B.
Gunter, deceased, in deed from William
J Fosque and wife.

Eastern Shore Mull*,

It is rep tried that he mail'between
Haitimore and tin- lower portions of the
Fasteni Shore uf Maryland and Virginia
is to betaken from the Eastern Shore
Sttfamlioat Conqiany and given to the N.
V.. P. &. N. It- B., and that an agent
from Washington has been on the East
era Shore preparing a report on the mat¬
ter, and that he recommends a change,
as slated. The people in the country are
much exercised about the matter, as are

the business men here. It is said that
t he Department at Washington thought
the N. V.. I'. A: N. It. It. could deliver
the mails at less cost, and would con¬

tract to put the mails at convenient
points for the accommodation of the
people.
A number of lateral stage mail lines

would have to be established in order to
reach the places now covered by the
steamboats, which might cost more

than the rate paid the.steamboat com¬
pany, Even then the people could not
be given quick service, and they are op¬
pose! to any change.

.Mr. P. '{.Clark, agent of the East¬
ern shore Steamboat Company, said
that the mail had been carried by his
company about ten years. Mail which
is put on the steamers at 5 P. M. at Bal¬
timore is delivered at Crislield 5 A.M.
the following day. From Crislield the
mail up the Fastern Sh Ire Railroad as

far as Delaware to all the statioas on

the road, and letters can be sent back
in the afternoon and are delivered here
the next morning. This arrangement
has always been found by the people in
Somerset and WicoinicO counties and in
Baltimore very convenient.

Ln Accomac and Northampton coun¬
ties, Ya., the line delivers mail to some
ten or eleven postofllces and four land¬
ings where there are no postofflces..
These places are removed from the rail¬
road respectively from three to ten
miles. They are principally for the ben¬
efit of the men who send to this city an¬

nually produce to the amount of about
82,000,000, and who buy goods here al¬
most exclusively. All the mails are de¬
livered before four o'clock the day after
it is mailed here. By an all-rail route
the people would get their mail from
twenty-four to forty-eight hours after
the time they now receive it.
Second Assistant Postmaster-General

Thompson has given the proposed
change very little consideration up to
the present time, and declines to ven¬
ture a prediction as to what will be done
in the premises The railroad company
has made a proposition to carry the
mails over the route at a figure less than
that now paid the steamboat company.
.Ballo. Sun.

An Act of the Legislature In Regard
to Our Court-House.

1. Be it enacted by the general assetu
bly of Virginia, that the qualified voters
of the county of Accotnae shall, on tiie
fourth Thursday in Mav. eighteen hull
died and eighty-live, be permitted to
vote upon the question, shall the county
si at be moved from its prescht location,
at the village of DrumUiondlowiivtoany
point on the New York, Philadelphia
and Norfolk railroad, the said point to
be selected by a commission consisting
of one man from each magisterial dis¬
trict in the county, said hiau to be se-
'

b et rd by the magistrates from their re-

spective districts in such manner as

they may deem liest, tö the lands owned
by: the heirs of Harry White deceased,
oil the said lands at a (mini where the X
V.. P & X. railroad passes
2 The election to be held under this

acl shall he governed by the general elec¬
tion laws of this state, anil all expenses
incurred by holding the election afore
said, shall be paid by the said comity of
Accomac.

."> The hoard of supervisors of the said
couuty'shall, immediately aftet the pas¬
sage of this act , provide poll-hooks lor
holding said election, and make all prep¬
aration for the saiil election.

4 The returns of the said election
shall he returned to the clerk's ollicc of
the said.county, and the same shall hi'
canvassed as oilier election ret urns are,
and the clerk of the county court shall
certify to the hoard of supervisors the
number of voles cast for each place,
and the place receiving the larger num¬
ber of votes shall be the county scat
The Ihrer last lines of the first section

being in con diet with that part of it
which requires, "I he said point to he se¬

lected by acoainiissiou. etc.," renders
I'm me legislation necessary, before a

vole can he taken on the court-house
question. The mistake is due to Hie
failure of tlie engrossing clerk to omit
the.lines indicated above, as was intend¬
ed, when the Act was amended, veslii g
the power in a commission for select¬
ing the site for the court-house.

HAltKIED.

11bt.0atj2-Gkay.At the bride's res¬

idence on 24th of December 1S84, by
Rev. W. ('. Vadeu, ('< wyiiell L. lSeloate,
to Miss Mary S. (ir.iy. both of Accomac
county.
MausuALL- Wksski.s . Near the

White stone, on Wednesday, December
31st. lssi.by Rev. .M.OIdhain,Sr., Mil¬
ton Marshall to Miss Mollie Wessels

DIKI>.

Smith.Friday. 20th of December,
near Garrison's chapel, Willie Ray, son

of Frank S. Smith, aged live months.
Wimukough.Tuesday, (ith of Jahn?

arv, near Savagevi lie of typhoid fever
son of Win. T. Wimbroiigh, aged about
11 years.

BUSINESS NOTICES

I'oh sAi.K.-A two-horse wagon of
Jersey make. Price §50;

U. A. Browne.

Foil sale.-Tvo horses, young, gen¬
tle and sound, well brnkj n]"and suitable
eil her as roadsters or farm purposes, at
fair |irices.

D. II. Johnson,
l.eeinont, \'a.

Estkay.A coll al house of G. Welly;
Coard, Drtmiimmdtown. The owner
will come for it, pay expenses and lake
it away.

Notice..T oiler for sale or will trade
for stock, a Lighter that will carry U0
b-.rrels of potatoes.

Mercer Dunton.
Frunktowu, V"a.

Fon IlKXT..Store house, granary,
itc.. a' Muddy Creel*. The location a
first-class one, andern be rented on rea¬
sonable terms, For finiher particulars
apply to ('apl. .lohn S miers.
Muddy Creek, Accomac county, Va.

Foil Ei:xr..My storehouse; at Dun¬
kirk. It is large, conveniently arranged
and located in a neigh! iorhoo.1 noted for
the industry and thrift of its people.
Possession can he given immediately.!
l-'or particulars, address

Thus. L. Trower.
Fair Oaks. Accomac county, Va.

All person sibdebted to John L. Gro-
ton. -ilso those indebted to the late linn
of J. F. Groiäni ä Uro., will settle same
with inn before December 1st. 1SS4, or
said claims will be placed in the hands
of an officer for collection.

.lohn J. Gunter.

Eon SAetc..Ten pair pure Bronze
Turkeys at $5 pet pair, one l Jersey
Heifer years old), one j Jersey Calf,
two horses, young, sound and gentle.

Ren. T. Gunter.
Accomac C. II., Va.

FARMS
Browne, Jacob (fc Co.,

dealers in

REAL ESTATE,
ACCOMAC 0. IL, VA.

Fruit and Tracking lands, improved
and unimproved of 60, 1(53, 225. 349 and
(KK) acres eligibly located on the line of
the X. V., P. & X. It. U , NOW forsale
cheap.

Also, four sea-side farms wilh oysters,
lish ami wild fowl privileges iinsur-
passed on easy terms.
And town lots for business men atthe

new stations on the railroad constantly
on hand at reasonable rates. Send for
circular.

GEO. W. AHDELL A- BR0-,
Helle Haven,

BLAOKSMITHING-,
in all its branches done tit their
place of business promptly, cheap
ly and in a workmanlike manner.I

Jlor.sc Shoeing a specially.
Our numerous patrons in every!

part of the Eastern Shore are given
as reference as to our proficiency
In this class of work.

JOHN B CULPEPPER,
Norfolk, Va., with

J. H. PRESTW & CO.,
Cuissioi Isrclants,

Foreign & Domestic Fruits & Produce
Kos. 11 & 13 DYER STREET,

P K Q V I L> K X G E, K. I.

Stencils and Postal Cards furnished on
application.

Reference.4th sat-l Rank, Providence,

THE SAFE SPOT.

GSiTLER BROS.,
DEALERS IX REST BRANDS OF

fines, Liprs ail Ciprs.
35 CARMINE STBEET,

(Bet. Bedford & Bleecker Sts.)

New .York,

iffiF
POWDER,
A «uro preventive of I.iinrf
Paver niul n c< rl. In mvs&r
fur [Howlem, Vi lli ir v.'nii-r,
liiilenijH'r, I'lUicuIur, Ktivn,
Mavcrinir, Fcrcr*, Ccu:
Worms, Lou r.f A op.

euivs ilinivc, Sroiirinp, i

ra, Wolf, llJili lionnd.
if Apjort :lf>, Klnrlllir

r.mt. Sc., i-mitly Incmuua
Iii« (low cf milk, iiaik-lnir
die cream kk; bin] Um l>m-
ler lino niul sweet It pre
renti all dbcue* i:i Buuep

and Ijimhn, Improve* tiirlr
rnnili'.iin anil aac!sti In
f.-ilti-nlnff. It cures Kot,
'oosln, CoMs, Snots,etc. u

ii r«p-ri:illv ri c'i:uni ::<!i il
rewen wwn Riving r ric
lamb* Iimv'.i llonr ft

t,,fflrl- ( Mlt'f l-.ir-.'.M-'i tr-.tsJIos.W-^-itf^¦ ja^/jyciiulura, cana Uluora In Uu>
Lünen ic.il Http, Swelled
Xivtn fiiairlw. 51<ii*lr*. .1
niul iimiiialvH Ilia gruvlh'titlllllcil Cum, II in Met
roM in bulk. i>ir* fmrin
yminiM* one pound, /lil/jKtlgkl.

1'ricr, Cent», ^Z^&s^^1^^
[Pinji KvKiivii-iii.-.ir.l..Vniii//iii-/iiiv.!oM.'y f<!/

A. ('. Meyer «i: Co.. linlllniorc. .1IJ.. L'.fi.

FOR SALE.
Having morn horses on my farm

near Eastville, Va., man arc useful
or flesireable to keep, I offer for
sale on accommodating terms, two,
tint of lour line young animals,
ranging from two to six years old,
two Orion cults, a horse and mart*,
full brother and sister, match well,
and line traveIlers,one Morrel mare,

four years old, of line action and
promises to be fast; one Bajardo
colt two years old, of line size, the
last two ba'fsisters to the two above
named. Any one wauling a tine
driving horse for livery or private
use. will please, apply soon to Tims.
0. YVnlsion. Ksip, or to the under,
signed, at East villein person or by
letter. ALFRED I'AKKKK.

'

C^TORE HOUSE FOR RENT.

1 oiler for rent for one year, or
Ibr a term of years, my store house
at Pcnnyville. now occupied by Mrs.
Henderson, one amlaquarter miles
below Pnugotcague on the Crad-
dockvilc road and at the foot ofthe
road leading to Boggsville. The
place possesses such rare, advan¬
tages as a location for a store as to
need no,other comment or com*
meudatioi). The building will allbrd
ample accommodations as a dwel¬
ling as well as a store, to one with
a small family. There are. attached
to the store house lour acres of
land.our hall' in pine thicket, the
oilier in cultivation and highly im
proved, together with a good grain-
house, stablws and other necessary
outbuildings. ,1. \V. DUNCAN.

Onancock, Va.

KEW YORK. PHILA. I NOR¬
FOLK R. R. CO, ¦

Quickest ami Only Daily line between
liostoil, New York. I'hila.. Norfolk,

and Old Point Comfort.
Northward.

4 a a

Stations. Mix Mail. N.Y.
Ex.

Leave a. in. a. m. p. m.
I'orlsmonlli. .

0.10
Norfolk. 0.30
Old P'l Comfort 7.30
Cape Charles.... 555 10.1.5
Cherilon. *ß 22 *10 28
Eastville. 040 fin 4:2
Hint's Nest. 705 fll (i^
Extnorc. 7..".:! f 11.23
Keller. SOI) fit.4-3
Taslev. «.30 £12:03
Parkslcy. S.51 fl2.20
riallswoiiil. 0.21 H2.40
New Church.... '.'."ill f!2.S8
I'ocuuoke. 10.20 1.13
Adelia. ln.40 51.25
King's Creek... 11.00 810 fl.35
Princess Anne 11.20 810 1.40
I.oreito. 11.35 .S :U *h47
Eden. 11.45 8 30 *1 5:'»
Eriiitl-uid. 12.00 s 37 *1 50
Salisbury. 12.1"> 8 45 2 05
Williams. *l 12 s:,:! *210
Dcluiar. 1.25 ü uO 2.15

Arrive pan._a.m._a.in
Haitimore. s-25 045
Wilmington ...

Philsulelphia... 0.50 5 85
New York. 10.03 8.10

Arrive p.m. am.

Southward.
:i 17

Pass Mail N'fk
«vMi x Ex.

Leave night p.m.
New York. 12;0U 8.00
Philadelphia... 7.;;2 10.55
Wilmington...
Haitimore......

_ 6-35_TM
Leave p.m. p. in. a.in

Delmar.Söö i&so 2;i-5
Williams. 4irJ *12 45 *J 40
Salisbury.4 US 1.45 '2 4t;
Fruitlaud. 4 17 2 02 *2-5:5
Eden. 4-25 12:18 *3UU
Loretto. 4 30 t'2.28 *3 05
Prine.essAiine... 4 3S 2.44 3.12
King's Creek... 4 45 3.00 13.17
Adelia. «-L20 *:; 25
l'ocomoke. 3 40 8.38
New Church.... 4 20 £3.55
I Tailswood. 4 55 14.18
Parksley. 5 25 f4.sa
Taslev. 5 48 ('4.5:5
Keller. « 17 fo.13
Exinore. 6 15 f5.32
Hi id's Nest. 713 r-5.51
Eastville. 7 40 fO.10
Cherilon. *8O0 »0 22
('ape Charles.... S 15 11.35
Old P't Comfort S.40
Norfolk. 0.4H
Portsmouth.10 00

Arrive p.m.. a. Ill

Crislield Branch.
Northward.

Mail. Mix.
Leave a. in. a. in.

Crislield. 7.00 0.15
Hopewell . 17.10 0 80
Marion. 7.25 0.52
Kingston . f7.40 10.1U
Westover. 7.57 7U.3Ö
King's Creek S.10 10.50

Arrive a. in. a. in.

Southwaid.
33 21

Pass -Mail & Mix.
Leave p. m. p. m.

King's Creek 4.47 3 00
Westover. 4.55 3.15
Kingston. 5;0fl f3.40
Marion. 5.10 4.00
Hopewell. 5:32 f4.20
Crislield. 5.45 4.40

Arrive p. m. p. in.

uf" Stops for passengers on signal.
* Does not stop for passengers.
Trains" amis run daily: all other-

trains daily, except Sunday.

Fiimey S
FINNEY'S WHARF,

ACCOMAC COUNTY, VA
-:DEALERS IN:-

(jeueral Merchandise, Shingles Laths,
Bricks. Lime, Hair, Sash,

Doors, Coal and
Fertilizers.

jFicicr a fyeaalty.

IS WAUKANTED to cure nil cases of riuv
larlal disease, suoli as Fever and Ague, inter¬
mittent or Chill Fever, Iteiiiiltent Fever,
Dumb Ague, ßllious Fever, ami J.iver Com¬
plaint. In ease of failure, after <lno trial,
dealers aro authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, !SR!, to rcfunil tlio money.

Dr. J. C. Ayor &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

NcwGoods! 'Cljeap Goods!
West & Willis,
BELL HÄVEBV3,

Accomac county, Va.
Oiler to flic- public New Goods in
Great variety and at bottom prices
at their place, of business. Their
stock is being constantly replen¬
ished, and the discounts saved by
buying for cash, placed to the crcd-1
it of purchasers.
COME ONE, CC.WR ALL, ami
mve tnoivy by bnuiuj of us it reduced
in (as offered t > y <u.

Dry SooLis, "Dress Goofls, Haräware":
üiiocKEBY, Notions, Groceries,
Anything and everything kept, at
a Country store, for sale by us at
prices and quality to suit.

I 'A L (JA r> L E 71 EA L ESTA TE
FOR HALE.

My farm at Mctompkin Station
on i he New York, Phila delphia and
Norfolk Railroad containing HiOj
acres of high land and looted lh
miles from Lecmout in Accomac|
county. Virginia, will be sold at
private contract upon easy terms.
This tract of land is exceedingly
valuable as a farm, having oil it
two settlements one comprising a
new two-story dwelling house and
and all necessary out buildings
and the other a large tenant house
good out buildings, with a soil of
light cliocloate loam producing not
only all the cereals but I be sweet
polato and other Muck product to
perfection. As a speculation to be
sold in hits, this properly can be
made very profitable. The railway
station situated thereon is one of
tin; principal on the said road and
lots are now in great demand.

Apply to
BENJAMIN P. PARKS,

Mctompkin P. O., Accomac Co. Va.

Sale ni Mmj Stats.
L. James Gunter, Prop.,
Accomac C. H., Va.

The proprietor will keep constantly on
hand

Farm, Ro.nl and Wagon Horses,
FOU SALE OR EXCHANGE,
and avail himself of the best markets to
secure stock to suit the demands of his
trade.

X. Y, P. I X. K. R.
The Annual Meeting,of the .stock¬

holders «)f this company, will be
held at the ofiice of the company in
0rum moil il tow.üj Accomac county;
Va., ou Monday, the 19th day of
January, 1SS5, at ID a. my

M. 11. Taylor, Secy.

New Goods. Cheap Goods.

Jos. C. Wescott,
Pungo league, Va.,

Full stock in great variety and
at bottom pricesjust received.
Ladies' Cloaks, Nubias, Hoods,
Fine all Wool Hose, Jersies,
Worsted GasiimereSjReady-
Made Clothing. Hats,

Boots and Shoes,
are a few of the articles only to
which the attention of the public is
invited. A larger assortment and
cheaper rales cannot be found at

any store, on the Eastern Shore.
All kinds of produce taken in ex¬

change for goods, and highest
prices allowed for them,, .'3'}.^ per ct..

profit not asked at his store, a liv¬
ing profit only expected, and less
than.thai even sooner than keep
them on the shelves fur another
season;

Call early, and you will not go
'away empty handed, if you want

bargains. Thanks especially to old
patrons. Come and receive further
benefits at the cheap si ore of

JOS. C. WESCOTT,
Puiigotengue, Va.

NOTICE.
The public will please take notice

that our

STEAM SAW & GRIST MILL
is again in good running order, and
that satisfaction is guaranteed all
who favor us with their patronage.
All persons shipping to us by rail¬
road will «iriiid to Hallston Starion,
and their shipments from and to
that point will be taken and re¬
turned free of charge.

All 'grinding done the last lour
davs of the week.

Meal, Brand, Flour and Mill Seed
kept constantly on hand, and ship¬
ped to any point on railroad on short
notice, and at market rates.
With thanks for former patronage,

Respect fu II v,
0. EL Dennis
J. H. Jones.

TernperaiiceviI le, Va.

JOHft F. HOPE

Wheeiwriffit and Undertaker,
i

Leemoxt, Va.

C OFFINS AND C ASKETS
constantly on hand, and orders filled at
any point ou the Peninsula on short no

ft ice,

Livery anil Eittap Statte,
Accomac C. II., Va.

J'lenry Zee ZiUistcn,
Proprietor,

Keeps always on hand, for Sale or Ex¬
change, a

Select Stock of Jlovscs.
Horses fed by the day, week or month

at reasonable rates.
Passengers conveyed to any part of t he

peninsula at bottom prices and willi
comfort and dispatch.

COZHMR4V §¦ S-OyS,
A ceomac C. 11., Va.,

dealers in

DRESS GOODS. NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Oil Cloths, Carpets. Matting,

Paints, Oils, Class,
Hardware, Ckockxry, &c.

John M. Floyd,
MAPPSVILLE,

Accomac county, Va., has reopened his
hotel for the accommodation of the trav¬
eling public.
First-vlass Board will be Furnished,
by the day or month, and THE 13Alt
will he stocked with the best
Winks, Liquors and Cigars.

Special facilities will he provided to
visitors fond of Running and lishiug. to
gratify their tastes in these respects.

Willi EQUSL,
Accomac C. ET., Va.

DTJTFIELD SAVAGE, Prop.

HOARD 81.50 PER DAY.
lutes bytbe Week or Month ;lvon on Application.

Livery Stable* Attached,
and pnssonpers convoyed (0 any pnliit of the Pc-

Dluatultt with Comfort mid Dl*;jatcli,
and at Low Bute*.

Hacks will. Connect with all ihe
trains of New York. Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroad at Taslev station.

^( EO. E. SCOTT.
-X WITH

Gco. R. Coffrotli & Co.,
wholesale dealers in

and nianvfacturers of

CIGARS,
330 West Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Special Notice!
CIOSIXG-0~ÜT SALE OF

Valuable 3Ie rch a ndise!
Having recently determined to close

my business. I am now offering my en¬
tire stock of Dry Uoods, notions, Boots
and Shoes, Ha: sain I Caps. Heady-made
Clothing. Crockery, Glassware, Wood
and Willow-ware," Hardware, Whips,
Sadlery, etc.,

At Cost!
To all who desire to purchase goods, a

rare chance is offered to obtain them re¬

markably cheap.
All persons indebted to me are respect¬

fully, but earnestly ..equested to come
forward at once and close their accounts,
either by cash or note.

Very respectfully.
T. W. PARKER.

Onancock, Va.

ESTABLISHED 1S54.

m, du.ndo.w c. n. ames.

MANtawcTCUiats of

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
pi; Light Street Wharf,

ualtimoke.

VESSEL & OTHER PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

I oiler for sale, one half or the
whole of the schooner Palestine,
three years old. 31 tons register, will
cany L.OOO bushels of oysters, in
good oriler. Eastern limit, of first
class timber and good workmanship.
She can neseen at my wharf every
Thursday and Friday of every
week during potato season.

I will also sell at cost for cash or

produce, my entire stock of goods
(except groceries) consisting of Dry
Goods, Notions, lints.Shoes, Boots.
Hardware, Crockery, Plows, Cast-
ing, &c Come and examine my

[stock before purchasing elsewhere,
and you can save money.

All persons indebted to the firm
of W. .1. line & Bro., will please
come forward and settle their ac¬

counts at once, as I am anxious to
settle up the business of the firm.

Respectfully.
YY. J. HUE,

Belle Haven, Accomac county, Va.

NEW STORE.
2s EW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.

Hyslop, Turner ^ Co.,
Graxgeville,

Accomac county, Va.

Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions, Hits, dp-.
Boots, Shoes, Hardware,

Crockery, Queens-
ware. Groceries, &c, &c.,

in fact everything useful and orna¬

mental funnel in a country store.

W-'\TM. £. UÜL'fJlITV,
WITH

R.P.Bayley&Co.,
importer» of

CHINA, GLASS,
Queensware, Lamps, Clocks, &c,

No. 27 Hanover Sterbt,

BALTIMORE.

John C. Justis & Co.,
Hunting Creek,

Accomac count}*, Va.,
dealers in

General Merchandise, Shingles,
Laths, Lime, Lumber, Bricks,

Hair, Windows, Sash,
Doors, Geor¬

gia Bine for oyster
shafts, also, Oyster Shafts

already made.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
ALL YOUR WORK DONE RIGHT AT HOME,

JOHN* W. DUNCAN,
practical

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
Main Street, Onancock, Va.

The above named firm also keep a

variety of lirst-class .1E \V K LRY, 14 and
is karat Solid Rings, with or without
sets, Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks of various kinds and prices.
The most beautiful Lace Pins ami Ear
Drops ever offered to tins public, and a

general line of Jewelry, such as may he
found in a first-class city Jewelry store.
Call and examine our steck of goods,
and also our machinery for work.

Girdletree Hill,
Worcester county, Md.

,3. X. miTJE, frcp'r
This hotel located immediately on

the railroad, recently built, and
with rooms large, airy, conven¬
ient and newly furnished is
now open to the patron¬

age of the public.
Special accommodations provided

lor those fond of gunning,
fishing, «Jcc, on the wa¬

ters near at hand
and charges
reasonable.

Goods at Cost!
Storehouse For Rent

AT HORNTOWNjVA.
The undersigned having decided

to discontinue business, offer for
sale At Cost, their entire stock of
goods, consisting of a general as¬

sortment of dry goods, hardware,
queensware, boots, shoes, hats, caps
groceries, etc.. etc.
We offer for rent on reasonable

terms, our storehouse, a Sirst class
stand forany enterprising business
man, and being extensively en¬

gaged in the oyster trade, will use

our influence to throw the patron¬
age of our large number ofemploy
lees into the hands of whoever oc¬

cupies it. We arc closing up our

mercantile business because we are

otherwise too much engaged to

give it proper attention.
J. S. JOHNSON & SON,.

Horn town, Va.

Rout. Reid, \V. If. Parker,
Phiia, Pa. Accomack Co, Va.

Reid & Parker,
commission mer( hants in

EARLY FRUITS, VEGETASLtS, OYSTERS.
CLAMS, TERRAPINS. WILD FOWL,

EGGS, POULTRY,

All kinds of

Country Produce,
S. W. Cor. ISth & Montroso Sts.,

Philadelphia.
Shipping Letters,

R&L'

vlxl

An Independent Newspaper of Dem¬
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted toCollectingand Publishingall
the News of the Day in the most Inter¬

esting Shape and with the greatest pos¬
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar¬
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo¬
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs, of
Government, Society and Industry.

Batet, by 3£ail, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year. $6 00
DAILY, per Month. 50
SUNDAY, per Year. 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year . - - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . I 00

Address, TBE SVS, Sew York. City.

SIX-COED SPOOL COTTON,

YOU CAN BUY IT OP

D. J. Will-A LT ON & BRO.,
Chincoteagne Island,Va.


